
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS 

This summa ry of agrlcull1.lra l a rid commercia l cohdltlons In 
the ,lD lev ~l1th F ec:t era l n es\lrve DIs trict Is Issued, III the bollef tha t 
it. concise "evle,,, dr tra de will be of Int eres t to ou,' m etHber 
bn nic/3, bll ~ ItHjS meli of lhc dls lrlc l find fri ends of th e F euel'al 
Resel've System. 

Tll o lilrol'l11atloh glvQIl Is . bbta iJ) cc1 by tho F edernl n~Sel'v\l 
A.~p. nt from \,1I rlou8 SOUl'Cell throughoul th e dis tri ct, a na In olli' 
tii! lt tldh th e sllrrte Is l'e1lIl.ble. 

'1'110/le (l.es~rlng th e let t er turnlshed them regula l'ly will r e 
ceive It without cHnt'ge tlpOr1 applica tion. 

Since our October letter there have been 110 ma
terial changes in agricultural or commercial c<5iitB
tiohs in the district. Busiiless continues at a high 
level, and tliereis hardly an exceptidl1 to this situa
tion hi any sectidh. Recent cold weather has beeii. 
all lInpdUs td fetall !ratie, fillci as the Fall lias been 
l'ilther backward, witH ditlre s.easblia1:lle weather 
merchant!; are encouraged over t.he volumc of busi
lless. The shortage of freig'ht cars continues to be 
felt in many lines. There has been some improve
mt'nt in the situation within the fjast tl-Hhy dl!Js, 
eSl)(!tialiy hI. Hie waf df 'pfbvidlHg' eqtilpnierlt .tor 
HaHdtitl~· ttlHbi1, bUt HU! til:!adh bf facilities stili 
exlsts; aM rallI-batt ljfficlrlis reptlH tHat the heat 
tbtl.ir·e tlIters 118 soiHW:ltl of the prdbleni. Ad~<inte 
ilbUtlay bUyihg' lias bet!H iH evltiefite recehtiy, aHtI 
with the bhHpcli~'H tor dH·ly CHtlstrlhiS sl1bpplhg 
aHtHher H:ilHy tlay~ sl1tHlH:l1:JrlHg' liea " j trade iii tBH; 
Urie. WHme~alers are Ht1tJklIi g' t:1rdefs Wf StJriHg' 
gtJtlt:\s adti rt!p8H safisHtcttJfy JjUsltH~M. rflie ~t:ar
tHy bf biw nHH~riat~ iHHl Hi·e tHfficull:y lIi bbtalhlHg 
gtltlcis cdHHhile ttl btl tlHH:hlJH:lldg nial:t1fes. 

~griculture 

The bulk of the cotton crop has been marketed. 
'there are a few scattering iots over the dishict; the 
car shortage having' caused the COllcentration of 
COnsiderable cotton at compress points. Most of 
thl:! lots, however, are held by exporting finns, and 
there is little left in the hands of the fanners. 
l'rdbably never bcfore in the history of the crop 
has the same moved with such rapidity, which is 
dlie, of cdurst!, to the high prices. Ideal weather 
conditions have also contributed to this condition; 
and prevented loss in the fidds. 

1~he rice industry has been unusuaily active, and 
reports received indicate that the yieid in Texas is 
the largest in the history of the product: \Vith this 
bountiful crop, and the good prices obtaining, rice 
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farm ers are realizidg in <5r·e for th eir efforts thi s 
st:asbh tharl ever before; and this in spite of the 
fact tHat everything useel in the 'prodUctldn of the 
crop has advanced in price from fifty to one hUl1-
dred per cent. The best grades of rice are bringing 
a\Ound $3.40 per barrel. 

the peanut crop is about sixty per cent. mar
keted, The <;tuality is considerably better thari last 
year. Exceilent prices prevail for Hie crop ana 
farmers are findilig it profitable to inCfease their 
acreage and are each year devobhg niote time to 
the same, and the intlusHy is aniltiahy hecoiiling 
more important. THe pecah ctt>p is ailntJst a total 
fail ure, anti secl:ibhS wHere the r~thHjs fHHii the 
crop contribute to business are feeling the los!; of 
revenue. Such pecans as hav·e beeil raiseC1, now
c\'ei-, are of exceilelit cJ.l1aill:y aHtl ate bflIijtii1g jtdocl 
prices, which is bItsettlHg ttl stH-He cxterlt the siiott 
crbp. 

THis has beeli a very i:ltos~eHjus year ft:lt ctl-y 
f ar~l!H&": .. esi)e~i~liy .,fei!- the farrliej's 8£ , New l\1exicd. 
Heretotore tHey have fbUhCl iI:. tlifflttiit to ltiake a 
livelihood out of thi vobtHbd ahd ii1<iI"iy of them 
Ii!!. e giveh tijj their tlaiIfls ahel mtSv.ed out of the 
~I:ate. 'fhl~ y~,U-, litMl:!vet, t.He I-aisillg of fl-ijble 
Ueaii~ Has Uet!H esjjecially prdfltal:Jje al1d there have 
beeli sHljjped frl:liti dhe jjtsll1t albl1e itt Nl:!w Mchticd 
dvef a HUntltetl. carltlaas. i"flie extellent ptites which 
Hie \jeahS H:ive bi-ought have enabled l11al1Y of tht! 
farmers to pay for their land. 

Banking 

There has been but .slight change in the banking 
situatidn in the past month. Rates are. eas>, and 
demand is light with most of our member banks, 
which condition, of cdurse, is to be expected at this 
scasbn. In the West, however, d·cmand is rather 
active with banks, particularly in Arizona and !';Jew 
Mexico, on account of cattlemen renewing their 
paper. 
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Bank deposits remain at record figures, and with 
the limited demand for loans the question present
ing itself at this time is that of investment for the 
idle funds, and increasing the profit account. It is 
believed, however, that with the opening of the new 
year, a stronger and broader demand for money 
will be felt. There continues to be a good market 
for bonds and high-class securities, and brokers 
report that it is difficult to obtain satisfactory offer
ings. Demand is exceedingly light with this Bank, 
and our loans have decreased some $1,200,000 with
in the past thirty days. 

Clearings continue to show larg~ increases, and 
the six larger cities of the district reporting show 
an increase of fifty-four per cent. for October over 
October, 1915. The figures are: 

1915 1916 Increase 
$165,977,039 $254,820,311 $88,843,272 

Dallas reports the largest increase, or eighty per 
cent. 

There were handled through our District Clearing 
House for the period, Octob·er 16 to November 15, 
1916 (twenty-five business days), 340,952 items, ag
gregating $175,574,192. From September 16 to Oc
tober 14 (twenty-four business days) there were 
handled 276,946 items, aggregating $161,944,813, or 
an incr·ease within the past twenty-five days of 64,~ 
066 items, and an increase in amount of $13,629,379. 

Building Materials 

There is a good demand for lumber, at satisfa.c
tory prices. On account of the shortage of cars 
the demand is greater than can be accommodated, 

and mills are behind with deliveries. Export trade 
is good, but shipping space is hard to obtain, and 
rates are almost prohibitive. Retail dealers report 
a good business, and high prices. 

Man ufacturers of brick, tile, cement and other 
building materials report their business as below 
normal; that shipments were materially affected 
by the shortage of equipment during the months of 
August, September and October. There has been 
some improvement in this respect since November 
1st. 

Building Operations 

Building operations of the district are normal for 
th~s season, it naturally being a period of the year 
when there is less construction than at other times. 
The following figures show the number and valua
tion of permits issued in the principal cities of the 
district during the month of October, as compared 
with the same period last year: 

No. 
1,663 

1915 
Valuation 
$1,244,501 

No. 
1,158 

1916 
Valuation 
'$1,613,992 

A substantial reduction in the number of permits 
issued, but an increase in the valuation of the same, 
will be noted. 

Exports 

Exports from the district of Galveston for the 
month of October aggregated $31,038,796; in Oc
tober, 1915, the value of such exports was $24,008,-
140, an increase of $7,030,656. The largest part of 
the increase is made up of shipments of cotton to 
England, Spain, Italy and France. It is also noted 
that exports to Mexico in October were very heavy, 
while in 1915 the amount was negligible. 

Failures 

The number of failures in the district, for the pe
riod from October 16 to November 15, 1916, were 
f01 ty-s·even, with liabili~ies aggregating $471,510. 

For the same period in 1915 there were fifty, with 
liabilities aggregating $445,352. 

While a decrease in number is noted, there is a 
small increase in the amount of liabilities. 

Labor Employment 

Labor employment is normal in all occupations. 
It is expected that employment in the building trade 
during the months of December and January will 
be dull, as that is the season when there is a 
marked decrease in building operati0ns. As in 
other sections of the South, there has been a con
siderable movement of colored and Mexican labor
ers to Northern states during the past sixty days. 
Colored laborers are promised various lines of occu
pation such as hotel, restaurant and yard work, 
while Mexican laborers are engaged for railroad and 
mining work. 

Live Stock 

Receipts of cattle and calves at the Fort Worth 
market for the month of October were the heaviest 
on r·ecord, over one hundred thousand head being 
received. Prices were somewhat lower during the 
latter part of October, on account of substantial 
receipts of common and poor grade stock. Heavy 
runs of hogs have continued from all sections, but 
particularly from the Panhandle and Southerh Okla
homa. The market has held up excellently, despite 
large receipts. 

Following are the figures for the Fort Worth mar
ket for October,' 1916, as compared with October, 
1915, and also for the period from January 1st to 
November 1st: 



January 1st to 
October November 1st 

1015 1916 1915 1916 
Cattle .............................. 76,960 100,876 651,317 713,937 
Calves .......... ... , .............. 16,494 26,765 116,070 129,015 
Hogs ................................ 52,029, 67,851 382,147 805,142 
Sheep .............................. 15,079 25,276 340,292 378,856 
Hors es and Mules ...... 3,357 11,686 43,248 63,588 

The demand for good stocker cattle has held up, 
and the ranges of South Texas are again well filled. 
Range conditions throughout Texas are gener'ally 
satisfactory, except in the San Angelo country, 
where, on account of lack of rain during the Spring 
and Summer months, there is little grass. Ranch
men are, therefore, finding it necessary to buy feed, 
and on account of the high prices for the same are 
shipping their cattle as rapidly as fattened. 

Range conditions in New Mexico are reported as 
excellent, and unless there is a very severe Winter 
there will be few losses by cattlemen. 

At the present time the outlook is excellent for 
plenty of water and grass throughout the Winter. 

There have been some recent heavy sales of wool 
in New Mexico, which has brought considerable 
money to growers, and been a stimulus to business 
generally. This is the season when deliveries are 
being made of lambs contracted for in the Spring, 

. and while the lambs are weighing less than they 
have for several years, the exceptionally high price 
the rais'ers are getting more than offsets the loss in 
weight, and sheepmen are reported as prosperous. 

At the present time there is a large movement of 
turkeys to the North and East, and shipments are 
heavy. At prices of eighteen to twenty-two cents 
per pound, approximately double last year, farmers 
are receiving good returns. This is a source of 
revenue each Fall that is growing to large propor
tions. 

Country produce, especially eggs, is commanding 
very high prices, and the market is absorbing all 
offered. This is incident to the approaching holi
days, and on account of heavy shipments to North
ern markets there is always a scarcity at this season. 

~ining 

Mining conditions are practically the same as a 
month ago. Copper prices are even higher and the 
same activity is reported. Demand for the. output 
is heavier than can be met, and the mines are giv
ing employment to all the workmen they can secure. 
The copper mines are working to their fullest capac
ity, and a few new mines are being developed. 

The New Mexico coal mines are having a heavier 
demand than can he met, and the industry is par
ticularly prosperous in that section. 

Oil 

New territory is being opened up in the oil fields 
and the outlook is encouraging. Wholesalers and 
distributors of oil are enjoying a good business and 
report an increase in volume of from thirty-five to 
forty per cent. over last year. 

Transportation 

Business with railway companies is above normal. 
While officials report that the freight traffic is 
slightly below the volume handled thirty days ago, 
yet figures show a substantial increase over the 
same period of 1915. Passenger traffic shows a good 
increase, while interurban business, especially ex
cursion traffic and local travel, is exceedingly heavy 
and increases for the month of October very from 
five to seventy-five per cent. 

Wholesale Trade 

Demand for holiday goods is heavy, and the large 
mail-order houses are booking advance orders in an 
increased volume over last year. From the reports 
received, whol,esale trade in all lines continues ex
cellent, and collections are reported as good, and 
much better than last year. 

Dealers in leather report that business is unusual
ly heavy, with collections goods. On account of the 
larg'e export business, it is difficult to obtain raw 
material and prices have, therefore, steadily ad
vanced. 

General 

Post office receipts at the principal cities in the 
district show good increases with one exception. 
A t Dallas, the October receipts 'were the highest in 
the history of the post office. The following are the 
figures at the principal offices for October, 1915-
1916, also a comparative statement for the months 
of August, September and October, 1916, over a 
similar period last year: 

October 
1915 1916 

Increase 
Amount P'er cent. 

$316,819.94 $395,027.77 $78,207.83 24.6 

August-September-October Increase 
Amount Per cent. 1915 1916 

Austin ................ $ 41,318.72 $ 44,085.41 
Danas ................ 284,705.31 348,080.85 
Ell Paso .............. 58,901.48 108,716.56 
Fort Worth ...... 115,583.40 128,721.46 
Galveston .......... 51,706.40 46,167.67 
Houston ............ 144,735.24 165,650.22 
San Antonio .... 98,80.4.97 130,624.59 
Shrevepovt ........ 42,898.51 47,352.43 
Waco .................. 43,068.17 45,134.79 

$876.672.20 $1.059,483.98 

$ 2,766.69 7 
68,825.54 22 
49,815.08 93 
13,188.06 11 

5,538.73· 11· 
20,914.98 14 
31,819.62 32 

4,458.92 10 
2.066.62 5 

$182,811.78 
·Decrease 



The large increase at El Paso-ninety-three per 
ceht.- is especially i1oticeablc. this is doubtless 
aue to tHe toncentritiol'i 'elf the GbvertHnent troops 
at that pcii~\t. We have previbUsly toniniel1tcd Uj:lbh 
the gel1'ebilly satistactdt·y business cbrlClitioliS at bor
der towns on account of the mobilization of the sol
diers at such points. This condition continues un
abated, and all the border towns, frorri Nogaies to 
Brownsville, report good trade in all lines as a re
suit bf the large orders for Governinelit supplies 
I~laced in that sectlbn. 

with th~ election over and more settled conditions 
existing, the late Fail and early Winter business 
sHdUld cOittinu·e satisfactory. The situation in the 
district may 1:le briefly summd:l Up in the words bf 
a senior officer of one of the largest banks in the 
district, who, in response to our inquiry ' about busi
ness conditions, stated: 

"I take pleasure in stating that business condi
tions seem exceptionally prosperous, perhaps unpre
cedently so. You sometimes hear ~he expression, 
'Too good to be true'. This seems almost too good 
to be good; that is, if the people should apow pros
perity to turn their heads. Arising, as it does, how
ever, mainly from the sale of agricultural product~ 
at an abnormally high price, our prosperity would 
s'eeh1 to be so well distri1:iuted alitl ntlrmal in char
add, as tb lai-gely do a\.vay witH stith a dang'er." 

Summary 

Wl1ile it is prdbc\.1:l1y trUe that tliete is less ac
tivity ih busitless at the pr·eseht tilite tl1at1 a rhdl1th 
ag'(), rriaiilly on account of the thore atlviuiced mar
keting of the cotton crop ahd farm products, yet 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF DALLAS 

ST~ TEMENT OF CONDITION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
NOVEMBER 24, 1916. 

Resources 
Gold Coil} and C~l:tifica.tes .................................................... .................. _ ......................... $ 4,338,455.'0'0 
Gold Settlement Fund ......... .................... ........ .................... ............................... .. .................... 14,307,500.00 
Lega.i Tehder N'ot"es, Sitv'er Certificates <irld SUI) . Coih........................ 224,26f.40 
U . S. Bonds to Secu.re Circulation ........ _.. ......................................... .............. ........... 4,OQO,000.09 
Bills Discounted and Bought ................. ...... ...................................................................... 2,,504,q09..24 

il~~it~denrlsebii·~ .. · ::::::: ::: :::: ::: :::::::: :: :: : : : :: : ::: : : :: :::: : : : :~::::: : :::::: ::::~:: :: :: :: : :: :::::::::::: :: : :: :: : ::: :::: ::::::::: : ::::: : :::: : ~:~~~:~~~:§i 
Due from Other Federal Res·etve Banks (Net)............ .. .... .. ......................... 913,771.7§ 

f , • • 

Due from Other Resources ................................................................... ................ ................ 640,138.4 

Total Resources ................................................................................. ............ $(3ij~n~23g.08 

Liabilities 
Capital Paid In ................. _ ..................................... _ ........................................... ........ ....................... $ 2,69S,Q5'O.pO 
Re~erve Deposits, (~~t) . ....... :~ .................................................. ............ ................................. 23,485,251.88 
Federal itesefje Notes (N'ct) .......................................................................................... 1,549,250.00 
'G " -' ; .. tlq~ t '· !n.~A· ,l 164268120 oV'ernmenl: epuSltS ........................................... .............. .................................................... ..... , , . 

Total Li~bilities ........................ ................ .......................... ........ ................... $3t,372,233.'08 
MemorahtlUfu : 

I"ederal Reserve Notes I~sued ........ .... ........ ........................................ .. _ .......................... $24,976,\1QS:cro 
Federal Reserve Notes on Hand ........................ ........... :........................ .. .................. .... 1'6t;5eo.OO 
Federal Reserve:; Notes Ou\:~tahding ........................................................................ 24,809,505.00 
C'ot'<l::i.tld La~tul Mo\-\ey w\t:.\\ Pe'dhal Reserve Agent .... .. ...... ............... 23,260,255.00 
Net Liability Ac~.ount federal Reserve N'Otes ........................... .. ................ 1,549\250.00 
Federal Reserve B~hk Notes (Secured by U. S. Bohds)........................ ?,P.Q,O,PQ,Q.Q0 
Federal ltes'erve Bank Not-cs on Halld ................................................................ .... 2,OOO,OOO.tro 
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